
4/16 Orvieto Terrace, Kings Beach, Qld 4551
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

4/16 Orvieto Terrace, Kings Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 162 m2 Type: House

Courtney Hunter

0424700736

https://realsearch.com.au/4-16-orvieto-terrace-kings-beach-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-bridgebury-real-estate-caloundra


$875 per week

Located within the well maintained complex 'Aspire On Kings' and positioned within a short stroll to the popular and

patrolled shores of Kings Beach. This fully furnished and modern beachside apartment will be sure to tick all the boxes.

Providing an outstanding ocean view that can be enjoyed from the main living area and balcony whilst there is ocean

glimpses from the master bedroom and ensuite. Boasting a practical and well-designed floorplan, filled with an abundance

of natural light and coastal sea breezes. The spacious main living area incorporates the lounge, dining and kitchen for easy

entertaining. The modern kitchen offers ample preparation space, endless storage options and features granite benchtops

along with stainless steel appliances. The main living and master bedroom is positioned away from bedrooms 2 and 3

which are located at the rear and have direct access to a shared enclosed balcony. The oversized master suite is complete

with a walk in robe and ensuite that offers a spa bath and separate toilet. Ducted air conditioning throughout for

year-round comfort.The complex offers a lap pool, spa and BBQ area all of which the tenant can make use of and is in close

proximity to the popular patrolled Kings Beach, cafes and restaurants.PLEASE NOTE: The lease will end on the 26th

November 2024.Disclaimer:ALL OPEN FOR INSPECTIONS times are subject to change without notice. Please register

your details in advance to be notified of any changes.Disclaimer -We make no warranty or representation as to the

accuracy, reliability, suitability of the information we provide and disclaim all liability and responsibility for any direct or

indirect loss or damage which may be suffered by you through placing reliance on anything contained in or omitted from

the information we provide. A display of advertising does not imply an endorsement or recommendation by us and you

acknowledge that you must make your own enquiries to determine this validity and appropriateness of the information

we provide.


